
IaYORK File in Manual(s).

ERVICE BULLETIN Form l80.0GSBl

Fllewfi Fonn: 180.23-M1. 180.23-M2, 180.45-M1

SUBJECT: 'J" AND "2" COITPRESSOR OIL PUMP FAILURES Al{D RETROFIT
PROGRAM

A problem has be6n identifiEd with'J" and "Z compressor oil pumps manufactured by
Tuthill. Thase oil pumps have been used on both .J'and "Z compressors along with oil
pumps manutaclured by Concsntrlc br approxlmately a !€ar and a half.

Ths problem with ths Tuthill pumps is that the drlve shaft, which mates with tha crankshaft
ot tha compressor, is too soft and gradually wears o\€r a pariod oJ time. When the drive
shatt wears enough, il will no longer engaga tho crankshaft causing a loss in oll prsssure
which shuts tha compressor do ,n. Typicelly th3 pumps have baen lasting approdmately 4-
14 months daponding upon systsm operating conditions. An exampb of a good and a worn
drlve shaft is shown below:

NOTE: lt may appear that the crankshatt is also worn. This is NOT the cass. The
conical shapo lo whlch the oil pump shaft weats is dua to the center drilling in
the end ol the crankshafi that ls n€cessary to machine the crankshaft. The

. crankshatt is much hardgr lhan the pump shatt and will not wear.

GOOD SHAFT WORII SHAFT

Foon-l€102 (99t)



Concenlric oil pumps are marksd with the word "CONCENTRIC' and'are easlly
recognizable. These pumps have been operating satisfaclorily br many yEars, bul are nol
currently supplied on production YORK Recip compressors. Concentric pumps may ba
used br replacem€nts, if thsy are a/ailabls from fi€ld stock. Tuthill pumps do not have the
manutacturer's name on them and can b6 id€ntified by the absence of the manufaclurer's
name. Ner./ Tuthill pumps with hardened shafts can be idsntified by an "H' at the end of the
Model # thal is stamped on the cover plate. Debctive Tuthill oil pumps with lhs soft shaft
can b€ identified by the absence of ths .H'. Shol.vn bolow aro typical model numbere of
both good and bad Tuthill pumps along with the locatlon of the modsl numbers:

90 GRC-9123 or90 GRC.912rl: DEFECTwE SHAFTSI DONOTUSEI

90 GRC-9123H or 90 GRC€124H: "ll" - H.r{€ned 3hatt oll pump.

iIODEL NUIIBEF
tocATtot{

The retrollt guldelines for replacing soft shatt Tuthlll oil pumps are oulllned belonr:
1 . It an oil pump fails, install a Retrofit Kit or replace the oil pump on ALL ths non 'H' stylo

Tuthill oil pumps on l" or '? compressors at the lobsite.
2. lf durlng reclp. chiller maintenanc€ br any roason or when someong ls In the general

area ot a known recip. ciiller slarted between Jan. 1992 and June lg€r4 (appro(.
anticipated latsst start-up on chlllsrs bullt untll Oct. l, 1993) with "J" or "Z compressors,
check br non 'H' 8tyl6 Tuthill oil pumps and install retrofit kits or replace the pumps as
rgquired.

3. ll maintenance is rsquired on a chiller(s) in a rsmote or not oasily accassiblo location or
you are aware of such a chllle(r), contact the customer to detsrmine the typg of oil
pump on each compressor at the site. Schedul€ a visit and install Retrofit Kits or replac€
the pumps.

/)



We would suggest that each office order 6.10 of both "J'and "Z Retroiil Kits (lnt€rnational)
or 6-10 ot both l" and "Z oil pumps (Domestic) to gel started on the changeout. Domestic
otfices may also order kits, if pumps arE not availaHe. Supply them to the appropriate
service mechanics who will most likely be going to the jobsites. lt will save \ORK a
SUBSTANTIAL amount of money by doing as much of this work as possible without making
return trips to tha iobsitss with parB. I{OTE: The number of kits each ottice orders will vary
substantially. Obviously, some arsas have slngle iobsites with as marry as 100 chillers.
Order whal you think you nesd and don't get greedy. ll ws run out ol pumps or kits,
sveryone losss. Remgmber, you can always re-order with typical rsspons€ time br parts
from BALT POC being virtually overnight.

Order the Retrofit Kits or replac€ment pumps and gaskets iust as you would order any
other part.

'J" Rslrotlt Klt part numb€r 13 66rH8z�76{00 GrthlllgOGRC 313 9123),

"2" Beiroflt Klt part number 13 665-253s{00 orrhl 

 

9oGRc 313 9124).

Completo oll pump and gatkct (Don't torget the g.3ket3l) part numbcru arc In
tho compre$or partt manualr.

IMPORTANTI lf a completo oil pump is replaced, ths debc-tive pump must bo immediately
returned to \ORK at lhs addfess shown below atter the changaout is made. The debctlve
pumps should be shipped no later than 72 hours atter rsmoval. Return of ths pumpg is
necessary lo assure we have snough rsplacement pumps to meet field and productlon
demands. No exceplions wlll be gh€n. W€ wlll rervork the returned pumps and return them
to service as rsplacaments. 'Domeslic'oll pumps should be return€d UPS SECOND DAY

lf oil pumps are rebuill using th3 rs{rotit kit, no return is necessary and tho old parts may be
thrown away.
Relurn debc'tivs oil pumps to:

YORK INTERI{A|fl OI{AL CORPORANO
631 S, RICHLAND AVE,, DOOR 70
YORK, PA 17403
ATT: Jim Tuthill

Place warranty chargos on waranty paperuork used solsly for the oil pump changeout. Do
not put olher chargss on th6 warranty used lor oil pump replacemant. For conwniencs, a
single warranty may be laken out bf tha sp€clllc jobsfre, regardloss of th€ number of
chillers on the site. We would appreclatg rocording @mpressor modol number, sorial
numbor, and date code on the warranty along with the required chill€r model and serial
numbers.

We regret the incorwenienc€ this program has caus€d and appreciate ths efiort by
everyone to make the retrofit a succsss.



Outlined belorv are instructions br insialling the kits and replacing ths pumps:

KIT INSTALI4NON

'1. Bac* seat ths suction sslvlco vdw which valws off the suction transducer and removs
it. Conn€ct a gauge block to msasure suctlon pressure and lront seat ths valvo a turn or
lwo,

2. Valve off tha llquid line and start the comprossor to pump dolvn the system. Whsn the
systgm is in a vacuum, stop the comprossor and closa the suction and discharge
servics valves. NOTE: lt may take mors than one start to pump the Pressure low
enough to rgach a vacuum.

3. Removo the thras oil pump hex bolts holdlng the cover plats on the oil pump, Remove
tho "O" ring and pump shalvgear assembly. Be careful not to introduce any dlrt into lhe
pump.

4. Lightly oil the replacement shafvgear assembly and insert it into thE pumP houslng
maklng surc the shatt tang is inssrtad It o the crankshaft drivo slot. Agaln, be caretul
not to introduca dht.

5. Oll the new 'O' rlng lightly, ass€mble it into the pump housing and replace the covar
plate with the new one stamped wlth an "H'. Replace the three hex bolts torqulng them
to '10 ft. lbs.

6. Evacuate the comprgssor to about 500 microns thaough the gauge block.

7. Backseat the suc'tlon servi@ valve, remo\re the gaugo bloc{ and replac€ the transducer.

8. Placa the suctlon and discharge servlce valvgs to tho backs€at position and then open
them a turn or two toward thE tront sEat position. OpEn the liquid line valve.

9. Claan the unpalntod pump covor wlth sun sPirito and spray Paint lt wlth Rust'Oloum
2179 black paint.

10. Return the system to operation.

1 .

COI'PLETE PUIIF REPI-ACE ET{T

Backseat the suction servico valve which valves oft the suction transducor and rsmova
It. Connect a gauge block to measure suc'tlon pressure and front sgat the valvs a turn or
two.
Valve oft the liquid lino and start the compressor to pump dov\rn tho system' When the
system is in a vacuum, stop the comprossor and close the suction and dbcharge
s€rvice valves. NOTE: lt may take more than ons start to pump the pressurs low
snough to reach a vacuum.

Note the orientation ol the pump by locating ths notch on the pump housing. Rsmove
the (6) ho( bolts that bolt the pump to the bearing housing. NOTE: On .Z compressors
the tee should first be removod from the pump.

Aemove the pump and gasket. Clean the gasket surface assuring no old gasket
remarns.

2.

3.

4.



5. Lightly oil the new gasket and prime the new pump by adding oil into the pump ports
and rotating the shaft.

6. Install the na, primed Pump and gasket making sure the tang oJ the shatt enters the
crankshaft slot. Assure tho notch on ths pump housing is in ths same position as the
ong thal was remor'od-

7. Roplaca the hsx bolts and torque them to the propsr valuo:
"J" Compressors: 112-120Inch lb3.
"2" Comple3sots: 1922 ft. lb3.

8. Evacuate the comprsssor to about 500 microns through ths gauge block.

9. Backssat the service valve, remow the gaugg block and rePlace ths transducer.

10. Place the suction and discharge s€rvice valves to the backseal position and than oPen
them a turn or two toward the front seat positlon. Open the liquid llne valve.

11. Clsan the unpainted pump with sun sphlts and spray palnt it with Rust-Olsum 2179
black paint.

12. Return ths system to oporation.


